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I long for rest while journoying haro,
On earth's rough, darksoio ways;

I long for rest, with friends so dear,
Beyond lifo's toilsone day.

Iow tired I am; and still I cling;
Hand ovor hand I climb,

For rest I know the L:>rd vil[ bring
L'eyonid the shores of time.

My lead oft aches, my fet are worn,
I long for poacefult rest,

In that briglit world, whero caro's unknown,
At homle among the blost.

'Tis liard to toil through heat and rainî,
But still God knows whit's best;

And tioin mny work oft seeis iii vain,
So that I long for rest.

I lirink te bear my burdens liere,
With anxious cares oppressed;

And wlien I see the falling tear,
1 long for quiet ret,

llow oft I grow and never reap
The preciouIs, goldei grami;

Somtimies I cannot help but weep,
Mly heart is pierced withi pain.

Again I plow, barrow and plant,
Withiout a fruitful yield,'

And vainly ask the Lord to grant
A blessing on the field.

No woider that I dread to till
A barrein, dreary waste,-

Mly very hmbits wvith aniguish thrill,
And sigh for a dreamless reat.

O yos, indcod, vith pain I grau,
My life so oft is riven;

My boson heaves a bitter manu,
I long for rest in licaven.

'Twas over thuîs in early years
W hen on my mother's breast;

My heart o'en thon was dronchod with tears,
Se that I longod for reat.

'Twas thon I learned some littie prayers
And lisped my first request;

But soon thera followed many careas,
Which made me sigl for reat

And through long years 'tis just the saie,
Fierco storms my way infest;

Fain would I lay my weary frame
Down te eternal rest.

But, then, how soon, liow vory s0o1,My longings will bo o'ce;
My sunt lias reachod ils lihtlst noon,

Soon I shall long no incre.

Till thel I'l labor, bope and wait,
My eyes tuirned towards the west;

And when I pass the (older Gate,
In heaven l'il be at rest,

"WH Y O T1O C'OLLEGL"

'resident Gates. of Rutgera' College, lias a good
article ci this subject in a recent issue of the Now
York Independent, which presents important con-
sidorations vorthy of being pondored by all paret(
who have sons rowing up iii thoir honmes. A great
many parents underestimato thie value of a thorouîgh
education and lay up for thoir children, or spend
for theim in sote way, money that would have
been nich botter expended in taining their facul-
tics and filling thoir minds with isofal kiowledge.
The value of a good education remains, whon riches
tako to themiiselves winigs and ;Iy away. Vean
only give in a condensed form a fow points from
this article. Dr. Gates calls attention o the fact
that a collago aducatiun is no longer regarded
simply as the portal te the hcarned professions; but
that experienco and the teaching of thei Bible show,
in order that a trained intelligence aidaquickened I
conscience mnîay rightly direct the work of life, the

oducation uf the mental powers is essential. All
mon who attain distinction il life, by li'tnîo of
1hat they accomplish, are really "'It-miado nen."
This is truc of the collegebred mai as well as of
him wvho has suîîcCceded without collage advantages.
But thero la one respect in whieh the collego.trained
nian has an adiantagover the "slf-made," prac.
tical man. The former lias leurned ta deal with
ideas. is elucation does not consist mierely in
the attainmoent of a certain amounut of knowledge.

e bas learn;cd to master subjects; and he knows
the power and value of being able to thinik and
compare ideas, as those who are without the ad-
vantage of systettiatic intellectual culture cannot
do. Men of collego training arc more likely te be
open to the iniiteico of new ideas aud ta know
their value. Suih men are also mure likely te ba
fair and reasonable in their intercourse with otier
mon. It ls always a pleastre to meot mon who
can ferni a candid estimiato of the force of what
you hav'u te offer upon any theme. Ther, is a
wholly different class of ien. "To deal witht this
other class," says Dr. Gates, '"is weariness t. the
Ilesh and a discourageiient tu the aoul. These are
the mon Iio are powerless to break tho fooliash
bods of unworthy custoin. They do not help te
raise society abovo the level of the unîthinking.
They dread a new idea. A new idea is a positiv
pain tu then simply because lhey nerer had :t before
When such a new idua comes at theui as if it ileant
tu influence their daily livisg, it is a terrer te be
G1,d froim, or if they cannot escape its grasp, thon
they close nith it, as with an eîitiny tu bo throttlud
if possible, that all thiigs may be as thoy wore
bufore. This is the type of mnanî of whon Crabbe
wvrites.

"lis habits are his onl1y test of trutlh;
It must be riglit, l'vu doue it since iny youth."

Of course, no0 one will claim tiat all collego-bred
mon are liberal minded, and that ail who aro not
university mon are iarrow an 1 illiberal. This is
lot so. But mental power and other things being
equal, the teudency of intollectual culture is to
broadoi the uinîd anid enableit te lte unmprejudiced
views of the great questions of life. At any rate,
fron the men who have had a university training
must come the college presidents and professera of
the future, who shall largely mould the intellectual
life cf the country. Every parent who can afford
to do se should givo his boy a fair chance of at-
taining te sone of ther. positionîs of inîflueico anîd
usefulniess. Even if a youing man who has had
the advantage of a university course never enters
professional lifE, it is a great advantage, thouigh hle
mnay bo a fariner, merchant or manuifacturer, that
he cati ligliten and brighten his work by pursuing
studies that enulargo and rofine lis mental powers,
and lit hnu fur positions of influence in the con-
mui:ty. A man will dischargo the practical duties
of ordinary business avocations botter by being
intelligent than if ie. wias ignorant. Dr. Gates
concludes hia coinniuiiicAi on wvithi these worda:
'If a qiick, spiritual appreliension of noble ideas,

a generous loyalty te truth, and strong sympathy
with the needa of mankind are desirable qualities
in citizens in overy walk of life, then it cortainîly
pays weli, 1ii ovury soenso of the tern, te tramn ai
those colleges whero these qualitica resuult fron the
trainîing, the youniîg man who looks forward te
business ltfe, no lesa thain his brother who plans
for hiisolf a carcer in one of the lcarned profes-
sions."- Cltristumni Guardiani.

TIE OFFlNDJNG REMBER.

Did you over kiow a man who aways hîad an
objection to makel Dauîbtless you do, for lie exista
ln every comminiluty, anad youi are peculiarly fortu.
nate if you lav't a specimen f the genls il,
your church. Ye say te hin ut the close of the
morning service that Mr. X. gave us an excellent

sermon. Yes, but lie thinks it wouild have uouiided
Bo muiheb botter if lie liadn't confined hiiself se
close'y te his notes Yeu romiîark to himîî on the
vay hoie from prayer-mieeting that you think the

great ieed of the church is for more conacocrated
workers. Perlips se; stiil, lie believes that several
otlier things are mure neoessary; more prayer, Moro
ontliaiasni, for instance. At a business meeting
yen propose to dovoto a portion of the Sabbath-
school funds te the purchase of books for the
library; and ho mak-es a tifteii minutes' speech te
show that it would do vastly more good if it was
sant to the Africai îîîissionaries. Do thinks that
De-ucon Blank doesn't givo the Bible class the truc

eiaaninig of the lessoi; lie is sure that tie steeple
is fuîlly toit feet too ligh; lie bolioves that the pulpit
cloth is a shado too red and the carpet altogotlier
too greon; and lie knows that the choir could sing
fifty por cent. botter if they did not opon their
iouths so wide.

Yes, you say, wo know hit; and lie has killed
more prayer-mîeotinîgs, stirred up more business
meetings, and created moro il-fooing gnnorally
than we can over recover fromt. Woll, what tire
you going to do with hiiii? That is the question
wçhicht arises in overy church. Hl is ait earnest
worker; ho is always in his place at clhturch and
prayor-ieetiing; lie gives gonerously; lie seems te
bu ini every way a good *Christian-cept that lie
will nover agroo withî anîy cule on any subject. Ho
alwvays lias sen idea just a little botter. It is the
dead fly in the vinitmont, and it does creato su.h
ait unsavory udor that it is îlot straige yout vant te
ho rid of it. But yo cati net put himî out of the
church; and that woild net b the best way, evon
if you, could. What, then, is the wise course te
puirsuoi

Suppose yen first go to hit and toll hit, kindly
but candidly, what ho is doing. fHe will openî his
eyes in amazeinot, and tell you tut lie does not
kiow what youî iean-that lie has no idea of op-
posing anybody. You go away discouraged; but
iievor mîîind. Ha will think of what you have said,
and a light may dawni upon iiin-vory faintly, tic
doubt, but yet percoptibly The chances are that
uit least once ott of the iext twenty limes that lue
has objections to offer, ho will restrain hiimself.
Youi have gained a point.

Yeu must handle him carofully. If yeuI wanted
te iovo a cau f nitro-glycoriie, you woudd pro.
vide soiething soft for it te rest upon; and our
troubleoeuuu brother must b treated in the saie
manier. A soft atswer la the best kind of pad.
ding that cat be found in the average Christian
comîmunity. Do not "talk back." Gunpowder
will barni uvitlh a harmffless and quue cherful dzzing
wion it is not confined. But wluen you put ob-
structions around it, there is a great deal of i:ise,
and geiierallysomiiething is brkon. Do net oppose
him. Lot him tizz-and whein the effort is over,
everything will b as calia and tranquil as a suimîl-
mer day.

If possible, make him declare his views on a
subjeut beforo youî give yonrs, and probably le
wmll giva a comamiioi-seiiso and practical opinion.
Ue will be disappointed, of course, vien ye agree
with himîî, and if thora is any loopî-hole of escape,
hie will finîd il; but if you have made him commit
hiuself definuitely, it will b liard for him toreticat.

Have charity for hit. Reioiîber that this
"'antic disposition" is due to ore of two causes.
Probably ha was born so. His fathor and grand.
father wero se before hii, and it is as muach a part
of him as the hIiglh clieet-boies and Roman niose
that cami iito the world with him iat the sanie
time. If tIis ia so, it is a fault which it is liard
for eam te overcomo. Prbaps it is still harder
for hit ta reuabzo Ilat it is a fault. If yet aver
find hin letting an opportunuity te disagree with
yeui pass by vithout embracir.g it, lionor hita for


